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Abstract: Muscle of fish is one of the best source of proteins, vitamins and minerals which are essential nutrients required for proper growth and maintenance of bodily functions. The widely different environmental conditions in which the fish live have profound influence on the biochemical composition of their tissues. Ashtamudi Lake contains a rich population of *Etroplus*, for the present study five areas exhibiting difference in environmental habitats were selected. No attempts have been made before to evaluate the nutritional quality and profiling of *Etroplus* species in Kerala especially Ashtamudi Lake. Therefore the present study was undertaken for a detailed account of the proximate composition, to evaluate the nutritional quality and also to understand whether the impact of environmental factors on the difference in palatability of individuals of same species obtained from different sites of the lake.
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1. Introduction

Fish is a major and easily available source of food in nature for mankind. Muscle of fish is one of the best source of proteins, vitamins and minerals which are essential nutrients required for proper growth and maintenance of bodily functions (Ajiboyes, 2011). Fish muscle is an excellent source of amino acids and is a unique source for nutrients and easily digestible proteins (Yanes et al., 1976, Venugopal et al., 1996). Proper information on the biochemical composition of fish finds application in several areas. Now a day there is an ever-increasing awareness about healthy food and fish is finding more acceptances because of its special nutritional qualities. Moisture, fat, protein, and minerals are the main components of fish muscle and analysis of same is referred to as proximate composition (Love, 1980).

The widely different environmental conditions in which the fish live have profound influence on the biochemical composition of their tissues. There may be group-specific or even species-specific differences in the biochemical composition. Even within a species, variations occur for individual fish or abundance of fishes taken at different times or under different conditions. Also, variation in proximate composition occurs between different parts of the same fish. The protein composition in muscles varies with the type of muscle tissue, whether it is striated, smooth or cardiac muscle. The striated muscles are the predominant form in fish and the flesh can be seen as white or dark meat (Suzuki, 1981). The white muscle contains fewer lipids than the dark muscle and is usually composed of about 18% to 23% of protein depending on the species and time of harvesting (Suzuki, 1981). The protein content and the water-holding capacity of the proteins are also very important for the texture of the fish flesh. Water-holding capacity refers to the ability of the proteins to imbibe water and retain it against gravitational force within a protein matrix. High protein content and a good water-holding capacity of proteins in fish muscle are therefore important as it often improves the texture of the fish flesh.

Fish is known to be a source of protein rich in essential amino acids viz. lysine, methionine, cystine, threonine, and tryptophan (Li, et al., 2004), micro- and macro elements (calcium, phosphorus, fluorine, iodine), lipids, fat-soluble vitamins and unsaturated fatty acids that have a hypocholesterolemic effect (Ismail, 2005). It is reported that certain amino acids like aspartic acid, glycine and glutamic acid are also known to play a key role in the process of wound healing (Chyun & Griminger, 1984). Amino acids also play a central role as the building blocks of proteins and as intermediates in metabolism and further help to maintain health and vitality. *Etroplus* is widely accepted as a nutritionally high valued fish in Kerala however, scanty information is available on this aspect. Ashtamudi Lake contains a rich population of *Etroplus*. For the present study five areas exhibiting difference in habitats were selected, namely an unpolluted site with clay environment(I), a site with rich supply of nutrients by Kallada river(II), a central area with diversified environmental conditions(III), a highly polluted area(IV) and a coconut husk retting area(IV).

No attempts have been made before to evaluate the nutritional quality and profiling of *Etroplus* species in Kerala. Therefore the present study was undertaken for a detailed account of the proximate composition to evaluate the nutritional quality and also to understand whether the impact of environmental factors on the difference in palatability of individuals of same species obtained from different sites of the lake.

2. Materials and methods

Sample collection: Fishes from five sites were collected every two months interval for a period from 2007 February to 2010 December. They were immediately transferred to ice box. In the laboratory the fillets without skin of the fishes were separated, labelled and kept in deep freezer for further investigation.
Determination of Proximate composition of muscle

Determination of crude Protein Concentration
Protein content of the sample was determined spectrometrically by deploying Lowry’s method using bovine serum albumin as standard (Lowry 1951).

Estimation of Crude fat:
Lipid was estimated by the method of Folch et al. (1957).

Estimation of ash content:
The ash content was determined by Egan et al. (1990).

Estimation of moisture content:
The moisture content of the fish was determined by Egan et al. (1990).

Estimation of carbohydrate:
Total carbohydrate was estimated by phenol sulphuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1956).

3. Results

Table 1.1: Analysis of Variance (One Way ANOVA) of Moisture (%) Content of Muscle of E. suratensis Comparing Seasons and Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Site I Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site II Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site III Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site IV Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site V Mean ± SD</th>
<th>F value (comparing sites)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-monsoon</td>
<td>76.51b 2.07</td>
<td>81.01a 1.51</td>
<td>81.39a 1.58</td>
<td>83.82c 1.68</td>
<td>82.14a 1.61</td>
<td>30.593**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td>73.65b 1.56</td>
<td>79.64c 1.85</td>
<td>81.36a 1.75</td>
<td>83.62d 1.86</td>
<td>82.11e 1.28</td>
<td>64.252**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-monsoon</td>
<td>75.14b 2.47</td>
<td>80.35c 1.92</td>
<td>81.61c 1.92</td>
<td>83.72d 1.91</td>
<td>82.26e 1.68</td>
<td>36.595**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>75.10b 2.47</td>
<td>80.55c 1.92</td>
<td>81.61c 1.92</td>
<td>83.72d 1.91</td>
<td>82.26e 1.68</td>
<td>36.595**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F value (comparing season): 4.918* 2.115 0.531 0.029 0.207

* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; Means within same raw with same alphabets do not differ each other (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)

Protein

Analysis of variance (One Way ANOVA) of protein (%) content of muscle of E. suratensis from five sites and three seasons are given in Table 1.2.

Table 1.2: Analysis of Variance (One Way ANOVA) of Protein (%) Content of Muscle of E. suratensis Comparing Seasons and Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Site I Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site II Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site III Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site IV Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site V Mean ± SD</th>
<th>F value (comparing sites)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-monsoon</td>
<td>18.33a 2.01</td>
<td>15.71b 1.38</td>
<td>15.72b 1.51</td>
<td>13.18c 1.72</td>
<td>14.78b 1.61</td>
<td>15.211**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td>21.40d 0.99</td>
<td>17.23c 1.77</td>
<td>15.78b 1.79</td>
<td>13.56a 1.81</td>
<td>14.82b 1.26</td>
<td>44.948**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-monsoon</td>
<td>19.40c 2.78</td>
<td>15.98b 1.92</td>
<td>15.23b 2.29</td>
<td>13.19a 2.29</td>
<td>12.311**</td>
<td>22.214**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>19.71c 2.38</td>
<td>16.31c 1.79</td>
<td>15.58b 1.85</td>
<td>13.31c 1.91</td>
<td>14.69b 1.69</td>
<td>22.214**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F value (comparing season): 6.856** 2.718 0.307 0.144 0.149

* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; - Means within same raw with same alphabets do not differ each other (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)

Carbohydrate

Analysis of variance (One Way ANOVA) of carbohydrate (%) content of muscle of E. suratensis from five sites and three seasons are given in Table 1.3.

Table 1.3: Analysis of Variance (One Way ANOVA) of Carbohydrate (%) Content of Muscle of E. suratensis Comparing Seasons and Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Site I Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site II Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site III Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site IV Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Site V Mean ± SD</th>
<th>F value (comparing sites)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-monsoon</td>
<td>0.70c 0.05</td>
<td>0.65ab 0.08</td>
<td>0.62b 0.10</td>
<td>0.72c 0.05</td>
<td>0.70c 0.05</td>
<td>4.577**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td>0.52a 0.14</td>
<td>0.55ab 0.11</td>
<td>0.62b 0.13</td>
<td>0.58b 0.06</td>
<td>0.59b 0.06</td>
<td>1.491*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-monsoon</td>
<td>0.72bc 0.09</td>
<td>0.67b 0.05</td>
<td>0.60a 0.09</td>
<td>0.72bc 0.05</td>
<td>0.73c 0.03</td>
<td>8.059**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>0.65 0.13</td>
<td>0.62 0.09</td>
<td>0.61 0.10</td>
<td>0.67 0.08</td>
<td>0.67 0.08</td>
<td>12.255**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F value (comparing season): 13.431** 7.244** 0.149 28.192** 26.164**

* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; - Means within same raw with same alphabets do not differ each other (Duncan's Multiple Range Test) 3. Monthly variation of Carbohydrate (%) in muscle of E. suratensis From different sites

Fat

Analysis of variance (One Way ANOVA) of fat (%) content of muscle of E. suratensis from five sites and three seasons are given in Table 1.4.
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Table 1.4: Analysis of Variance (One Way ANOVA) of Fat (%) Content of Muscle of *E. suratensis* Comparing Seasons and Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Site I</th>
<th>Site II</th>
<th>Site III</th>
<th>Site IV</th>
<th>Site V</th>
<th>F value (comparing seasons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-monsoon</td>
<td>2.87a 0.17</td>
<td>0.99b 0.13</td>
<td>0.81b 0.09</td>
<td>0.54c 0.14</td>
<td>0.69c 0.06</td>
<td>725.256**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td>2.75c 0.37</td>
<td>0.94c 0.03</td>
<td>0.86bc 0.08</td>
<td>0.54a 0.08</td>
<td>0.75b 0.11</td>
<td>293.262**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-monsoon</td>
<td>2.83c 0.29</td>
<td>0.96b 0.22</td>
<td>0.72a 0.13</td>
<td>0.59a 0.14</td>
<td>0.58a 0.23</td>
<td>250.577**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>2.82 0.28</td>
<td>0.96 0.15</td>
<td>0.79 0.12</td>
<td>0.56 0.12</td>
<td>0.67 0.17</td>
<td>199.588**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*F<0.05; **F<0.01; Means within same raw with same alphabets do not differ each other (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)*.

**Ash**

Analysis of variance (One Way ANOVA) of ash (%) content of *E. suratensis* from five sites and three seasons are given in Table 1.5.

Table 1.5: Analysis of Variance (One Way ANOVA) of Ash (%) Content of Muscle of *E. suratensis* Comparing Seasons and Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Site I</th>
<th>Site II</th>
<th>Site III</th>
<th>Site IV</th>
<th>Site V</th>
<th>F value (comparing seasons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-monsoon</td>
<td>1.67b 0.08</td>
<td>1.63a 0.18</td>
<td>1.47a 0.27</td>
<td>1.75ab 0.11</td>
<td>1.69a 0.06</td>
<td>5.451**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td>1.90c 0.12</td>
<td>1.64b 0.13</td>
<td>1.38a 0.15</td>
<td>1.70b 0.15</td>
<td>1.72b 0.10</td>
<td>23.871**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-monsoon</td>
<td>1.76bc 0.10</td>
<td>1.69b 0.05</td>
<td>1.46a 0.20</td>
<td>1.88c 0.21</td>
<td>1.70b 0.11</td>
<td>13.017**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>1.77 0.14</td>
<td>1.65 0.13</td>
<td>1.43 0.21</td>
<td>1.78 0.17</td>
<td>1.70 0.09</td>
<td>18.565**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*F<0.05; **F<0.01; Means within same raw with same alphabets do not differ each other (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)*

4. Discussion

In fishes muscle composition contributes strongly to quality considering texture, elasticity, and water holding capacity. The above features are highly related to quality, and are dependent on number and integrity of muscular fibers. The number and size distribution of fibers is referred to as muscle cellularity, and is an important determinant of the flesh texture (Johnston et al., 2004). Proximate composition obtained from this fish composed of moisture 75-83%, protein 13-19%, carbohydrate 0.61-0.67%, fat 0.56-2.82%, and ash 1.43-1.77%. According to Jacquot (1961) fishes body composed of principal constituents like water 66-84%, protein 15-24%, lipid 0.1-22%, ash 0.8-2% and carbohydrate in minute quantity 0.3%. The present study confirms the same ratio of these factors in this fish. Sivan and Radhakrishnan (2011) reported that fish *Scaphopagus argus* from Cochin estuary contains moisture 72-76%, protein 15.13-17.47%, and fat 5-8%, but in the present study fat content is found low (0.9%- 2.3%) in *Eutropus* Tawfik (2009) also reported this range of proximate composition in fishes. Okland et al. (2005), Elgaba(2010), Usydus et. al. (2011) and Mazumdar (2008) were also reported this range of proximate composition in different fishes. Proximate composition of fish is affected by different factors such as size, sexual maturation, temperature, salinity, exercise, ration, age and diet (Piggott & Tucker, 1990). They also reported that difference fat content showed by the fishes is due to the difference in environmental conditions and food habits. So it is also an evidence to prove that proximate composition of fishes depends on the environmental factors. The number of muscle fibres recruited during growth is subject to variations depending on several factors such as the fish strain, diet (Kiessling et al., 1993; Johnston et.al,2003), exercise training (Johnston & Moon, 1980) and temperature (Johnston et al., 2000).

In Ashtamudi Lake, the overall moisture content in *Eutropus* from site I was low compared to the other sites but with a high level of lipid content. This inverse relationship has also been reported in fishes such as *Mistus Seenghala* (Jafri, 1968), *Ophiocephalus punctatus* (Jafri et al., 1968), *Mugil cephalus* (Das, 1978) , and, *Sarda sarda* (Zaboukas, 2006). Osman et al., (2001) reported that low fat fish have higher water content as has been observed from fishes of site III and IV in the present study. Available data indicate that fat content in fish is influenced by species, geographical region, age and diet (Piggott & Tucker, 1990). They also reported that difference fat content showed by the fishes is due to the geographical changes and difference in diet especially the diet contains more algae. The main food material of *Eutropus* from site I constitute the filamentous algae ( Antony 2013). This may the reason for the observed high level of fat content and a low level of moisture content in this fish.

Shekhair et al. (2004) reported that moisture content did not significantly differ with season in *Labeo rohita*. which is a constituent with the present study that no significant variation in moisture content observed different the sites during various seasons. (Table 1.1) According to Feeley et al. (1972) the low fat fish have higher water content and as a result the meat is whiter in colour. Ramaian et al. (1976) reported that generally when oil content is high the moisture content is low in *Septiptinna taty*. In present study *Eutropus*...
from the site IV and V were showed more moisture content and less fat content. The various sites showed remarkable difference in fat content. This may be due to difference in diet they preferred. This diet difference was contributed by the environmental factors.

The present study revealed a site wise difference in protein content of fish. A significant difference in protein value was observed throughout the period study. An increase of protein value during monsoon months were observed from all sites. Jayaparakas (1980) reported that spawning season of Etroplus is usually found during monsoon in Kerala. Protein content goes on increasing with the advancement in maturity. Das (1978) noticed that high values of protein coinciding with spawning season when gonads ripe and the decline in protein content is considered with post spawning period. Rattan (1994) suggested that protein and visceral lipid resource may be utilizing in the pre spawning period in E. suratensis. Phillips et al. (1966) reported that fish was utilizing fat as main source of energy, sparing proteins for body building. Protein is not an efficient energy source for fish. It will be used for energy if the available energy from other sources is insufficient (Phillips,1969). In fishes change in protein content during spawning season may occur due to change in the endocrine system that monitors supply of nutrient to gonads from all parts of body including liver and muscles (Sinha & Pal 1990; Jyotsna et al., 1995). Norman (1980) reported that protein catabolism is reducing with onset of starvation in fishes like snakehead. An increase in protein volume during rainy season in snakehead was also reported by Gam et al. (2006).

Fish quality usually defined in terms of appearance, taste, smell, firmness, texture, juiciness and physiological characteristics (Johnston, 1999). The biochemical composition, particularly lipids, may change the nutritional and sensorial quality of fish flesh (Waagabo et al.,1993; Arzel et al.,1994; Regost et al., 2001). The present study showed significant variation in crude lipid value from different sites. Based on the fat content, this fish can be distinguished as a lean fish (Bennion & Scheule, 2003) as the fat content was lower than 5 % by weight in fishes collected from all five sites. Feeley et al. (1972) and Osman et al. (2001) reported that low fat species have higher water content and as a result, their flesh are white in colour. These results show a clear inverse relationship between the lipid and moisture contents, with high lipid values being matched by low moisture content and vice versa (Hernandez et al., 2003). Fishes with high lipid contents had less water and more protein than low-lipid fishes. This is in-line with the report of Steffens (2006) that protein forms the largest quantity of dry matter in fish. The lipid stored in muscle is largely neutral lipids in the form of oil droplets (Shindo et al., 1986). These oil droplets were replaced by interstitial water, thus the moisture contents in the muscle was reduced while the crude protein content remained unchanged. An inverse relationship between these values has been also shown in other studies (Ackman, 1989; Mok et al., 2007). In the present study fishes from Site I showed significant higher value of lipid compared to other sites in all seasons where the moisture content was low. Fishes from site I showed most palatable, may be due to the higher value in fat content (Table 4.1& figure 4.1). Lipid content is an aspect affecting the flesh taste in many fish species (Robb et al., 2002). The most important intrinsic quality traits in fish are the colour, texture, physiological processing characteristics, fat content and chemical composition of the flesh (Johnston, 1999; Grigorakis et al., 2003; Periago et al., 2005). The factor for the difference in fat content of fishes from this site may be due to the food available in this site. Marichamy et al. (2011) reported that Etroplus from Vellar estuary contains 1.5% fat. Food of fishes from site I consists mainly of filamentous algae at all season. (Antony 2013)This may be the reason for the higher value of lipid content of fishes at site I. This finding was supported by observations in other fishes. Percentage of lipids in fish depends on diet (Sargent, 1997, Arts, et al. 2001). Fat and fatty acids lipid of sardine were influenced by planktons they feed (Shirai et al. 2002). Ackman et al. (1986) reported that a lipid composition variation in fish is due to the different types of food in the stomach. The fat difference contents may be due to the algal feed consumed by the fish and that those consuming more algal feed have more fat content which may be contributed by this feed. The variation in algal contents variation were depending mainly on the environmental factors.

The variations recorded in the concentration of the different nutritional components in the fish examined could have been a result of the which these components are available in the water body (Yeannes & Almandos, 2003), and the ability of the fish to absorb and convert the essential nutrients from the diet or the water bodies where they live. This is supported by the findings of Window et al., (1987) ; Adewoye and Omotosho (1997) ; Fawole et al. (2007). Lipid content of fish flesh is directly related to the nutrition of the fish. When comparing wild and farmed fish, higher lipid contents are found in farmed fishes and were due to the accessible and well formulated diets (Nettleton & Exler, 1992; Alasalvar et al., 2002).

Fish of same species caught from different locality show difference in fat content. It was formerly reported by Rossano et al. (2005) from the fish Mora moro. The increased rate of fat contents found fishes also showed that the feed they consumed is the main factor for fat content difference (Johnston et al., 2006). Lipid content of fishes are known to vary between and within species (Haliloglu, 2001; Haliloglu, et al., 2002). A number of factors, such as the temperature, the salinity, the season (Chouch et al., 2003), the type and availability of food, the habitat, the stage of maturity and individual variability are contributing to these variations (Mnari et al., 2007). So it may be concluded that the difference in total lipid content found in the fishes of site I may be attributed mainly to the dietary constituents.

A significant variation in carbohydrate content among these samples was not observed between different sites. Comparatively low values of carbohydrate content were observed from all sites. Marichamy et al. (2011) reported the carbohydrate value of E. suratensis from Vellar estuary as 2.43%, but compared to that all the values obtained in the present study are low. Carbohydrates formed a minor percentage of the total biochemical composition of the
muscle in fishes. The low value of carbohydrate recorded in the present study could be attributed to the fact that glycogen in many fishes does not contribute much to the food reserve in the body and they plays a minor part in energy reserve (Vijayakumaran, 1979). Phillips et al. (1966) reported that carbohydrates are utilized for energy in trouts, thus sparing protein for building of the body. This may be also applicable to *Etheoplis*.

Ash content also shows almost similar values from fishes caught from all sites but a remarkable variation was seen in fishes at site III which may be due to the environmental characteristics of this site. Present finding states that the ash content of this fish species are less than that of similar fishes (Shearer, 1994). It may be due to lesser amount of skeleton in this species.
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